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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

SETS DATE
On Thursday night, May 13, of
[ Montana Will Be Permitted to Send
Interscholastic week, SOS will be held
One Student to
for the visiting contestants and sup
Oxford
porters.
It has -been the custom each year
Literature pertaining' to the 1927 to hold Singing-on-the-Steps for the
high school students who come here
Rhodes Scholarship award has been
for the track meet. Yell King Spot
received by. W. P. Clark, professor Sanford is arranging a program o f
of foreign languages, who is chairman short talks. Burfct smith, president
o f the local committee.
of ASUM will give a short greeting
Montana will bo permitted to send and will be followed by others on the
one student to Oxford, England, campus and faculty members. The
where he may study fo r three years. usual songs and yells are also sched
One of the most important changes uled.
in this year’s award is the increase
“ I hope that every student will
in the yearly endowment given the make it his duty to see that every
successful candidate. The award has other student comes out fo r this SOS.
been increased to approximately Not only is this particular one im
£2,000 annually which is more than portant for us, but also important
enough to cover all expenses includ to the visitors. They sec us assembled
ing vacation trips.
in our most cherished "tradition and
Four Students Selected
it is up to us to put this across hot.
As was the case last year a group Remember the date, May 13,” said the
o f four students will be selected by Yell King.

Members o f Spanish
Club W ill Present
‘Zaraqueta * in June
“ Zarngueta,” a comedy written in
Spanish, is to be presented in the
University auditorium, June 2, by
the Spanish club.
The cast is composed of twelve
members, among whom are Elsie
Emingcr as Dona Dolores, and
Myrtle Dunks as Mario a.
These
two parts were taken by the same
people when this play was given in
Butte in 1923.
Professor B. E.
Thomas, who is a sponsor for the
Spanish club, coached the play when
it was given in Butte. .
Washington J. McCormick, who so
delighted the audience at last year’s
Spanish club play, takes a comic
role in “ Z&ragueta.” Don Blakeslee
is showing much (framatic ability,
the other characters as well. “ They
are all interested in the play,” states
Miss Eminger, “ and working hard to
get the b e s t , expression which will
enable the audience1to interpret.”
At the Spanish club meeting last
week-end it. was decided to charge
25 cents admission to the play. After
the program o f reading and music,
refreshments were served. It was
decided to postpone the next meet
ing .of. the dub to the Thursday
following a-tack meet week.

the local committee from the Uni
versity membership. This party- will
be sent to Helena where the state
delegate will be chosen. Last fall Joe
Cochran, Arnold Gillette,’ Keith
Browne and Russell Kilos were se
lected and the award w as-w on-'by
Dan Hennessey, of Butte, University,
o f Virginia post-graduate in history.
Under tho Rhodes . B.cUoJflyship, Slight Delay: in Distribution Caused'
rules all male students who. .have
............ By-Holdup of Scenio
junior standing at tlic time Of en
':
- v ~.
Section
tering Oxford are; eligible. The’ stur.
dent must be between 'the’ /tges ofl-lp.
and 24 years and must be single. A
Montana's year book, the Sentinel,
man may -be a candidate.:f^b.in bis
Helen Newman, 'Student employ
home state or from the state 'jb.jwbich ■ iay be out a little later than was ex- ment secretary, in her report for the
the school he is attendiQg^is^caiedf pected, according to Bob Warden, edt- j monthx o f April says that the number
providing h e ,has attended the school tor o f this year’s publt<^fio^: / f w a s r|o f " odd job's has increased with the
for two years. The"awrmMs’ noCdimhoped that the date of distribution \
o f spring. Most of the jobs
ited to college students-but-can -'be
.are fo r garden spading, cleanup work
won by graduates if the age require- could be set fo r this w eek.but i t can and law# mowing.
not yet be definitely decided upon, due
monts can be.m eL;V£';r
:*••i ?
" During the past mOntli 60 em
to the fact that the color section of
Chosen Next Fall
eight pages had not yet arrived at ployers have found help through the
The scholar chosen next fair-will Great Palls May 1, the date .of a office. They furnished the students
sail for England during July, 1927. letter from the printers was received with 76 jobs. Two o f these were
permanent positions and another was
He will be judged on his scholarship, by Warden yesterday.
work for board. Many employers do
nanhood, character,' leadership, &cnot call on the office for workers as
ivit-y, athletic ability and physical
This scenic section was sent to the they are well enough acquainted to
strength. He should be of good health
and temperate habits. Until the last McGill-Warner company, St. Paul, call their own men
wo years virtually qll Rhodes schol- Minnesota, during the latter part of
Want ads are still being run in
ire were University of Montana mem March, and was due back at the the Missoulian and Sentinel. The
’T he Rhodes Scholarship is the Great Falls Tribune Printing and use o f post cards has been discon
most desirable award offered Amer- Supply company April 17. It appar tinued because the town has been
can students,” Professor Clark said ently has not yet arrived. The rest well c&nvased by this means.
esterday. “ W c should have many o f the book is printed, folded and
-andidaies to seleH "the final four sewed, however, and it will take but
rom this year, for with the annual a few days to run in the extra sec TWO DORMITORIES
EN TERTAIN W IT H
endowment increase the scholarship is tion when it does arrive. The books
more than ever attractive. I wish will then be shipped to the State Uni
QUARTERLY DANCES
that all men interested would see me versity by express.

JUNIOR TEAR BOOK
TO BE ISSUED LATE

APRIL EMPLOYMENT
REVEALS INCREASE

Scenio Section Held Up

Turn in Coupons Now
within the next two weeks as - the
local committee is anxious to get
All students, who have not yet
started.”
turned in three Sentinel coupons to
the business office are urged; to dO .sp'
at once. Those who have lost-^tny of
the coupons and who haye paid their
fees-may-secure duplicates at the busi
ness office, .whore distribution will be
nu^e.-j; Those .who have- been fiere
only part of the year will be charged,
at the rate o f . $ l a quarter f p r Jtbe
Arrangements Joyy \u>n#inx more Quarters missed. Extra, copies will
than. 80 Mghjschool .girls, who..will be on sale at $3 each for students;
tmrtlcipate in declamatory and debate and.$3.50 fo r outsiders.
rim ing track meet,- wiil%c’“C'dmplethd
over the week-end; - iHmu Harriet KAIMIN STAFF TO ISSUE
-SPECIAL TRACK EDITION
Sedman has charge qf .housing-the
women' contestants/ who are"r under
:
An
eightrpage
Knimin, printed on
Hie supervision • o f the • Dean of
paper, an^ carrying special fea
Women's office .dfjririgvthei&Jsjay 1x1
tures
'
*
and
depa
rtments
rela tive to
Missoula i *%W m k -%
*••
There \vj1T j>e room foi- some* o f track meets in the past as well as
the
present
one,
will
appear
on the
tin* girls in Craig and North hajls;
but'The majority ,
^be; .housed id Campus Tuesday, May 11, as the Track
Meet
Edition.
!
Copies
will
be
given
1>omes peftr "the camp us. ' The track
meet committee fuis hi-raided Jor to each high school contestant here,
and
will
be
sent
to
all
high
schools
housing and incals -of all men and
women Contestants and their chaper in the state. Tables showing winners
ones for three days by the University. of events in previous meets and
Expenses-beyond that- time must be records established will also be in
cluded in this special edition.
imUf-by the individual parties,

Dean Sedman Makes
Arrangements for.
Women Contestants

Dean Sedman, asl formerl
viil
meet all trains' during track
beginning on Monday, and will
rooms to the ‘girls.
Dean T. C.
Spaplding, of the F orestry school,
will be in charge of placing the men.
fa nans and Bear Paws, honorary
sophomore organizations, will meet
the truips.

CO-EJ) BALL GAMES
WILL START M AY 26
May 26, 27 and 28 are the days set
for the ^'omen’s baseball tournament,
it was decided at a meeting o f the
managers o f the’ various teams held
Monday evening a t . 5 o’clock in the
womeh’s ^yjSnasium. There are nine
sms playing—each sorority on the
mpus being represented, but there
'*1Ju® UC o u t j)f town dr' dormitory
*
m there has been in former
^ara, adcprdipg to Jack Crutchfield,
8RtMil mtriager.
Drawings fo* the schedule of the
ournament will be made in the near
♦feor^in* to the manager, and
**
will fake place sometime
n *he late afterxiooo o f the days set:

BIOLOGY CLUB MEETS
Members o f the Biology club held
their regular meeting Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock in the Natural
Science building. Doris Weatherill
spoke on “ Insects in Relation to Plant
Fertilization.”
Refreshments were
served. The next meeting will be
held Friday,JMay 7.
PROF. BATEMAN HONORED
Professor W . G. Bateman, o f the
Chemistry department has been elect
ed a Fellow o f the American Associ
ation for the Advancement of/Science.
A certain number of f e llo w s are elect
ed annually to the society, according
to training and ability.
Orchestra to Give Concerts
The University orchestra is plan
ning to give two programs during
Commencement week. One will be
liven at the time o f the Baccalaureate
sermon, and the other at Commence
ment exercises, according to Mr.
WeiSberg/ director o f the orchestra.

Residents of Craig and North halls
gaye'- their
respective
quarterly
panties Saturday evening. Each was
ah inform^ dance, v
' At Craig hall, the^ parlors were
decorated to suggest* a carnival, and
-a fish pond'and fo£tuiae telling booth
afforded a great deal o f amusement.
Mr. and Mrs. Eiigepe Finch, Mrs.
Frank Turner ait'd N.‘B .' Beck Chaper
oned the dance. \if
Japanefie'^bintCrns were used as
decora ^n
at
North
hall
and
Beecharii’s ^five-piece orchestra furnished/the music. Dr. and Mrs. G. D.
ShallenbergerV Mr. and Mrs. F. 0
Schguch and .Mrs. Theodore Brantley
chaperdned the North half party.

HAIR-TRIGGER. PIST.OL
CAUSE- OF ACCIDENT
While shooting at small chips in the
Rattlesnake river near Orr’s park,
Sunday afternoon, with a small 22
pistol, Tom Golden, a freshman of
South hall, was "accidently wounded
in the left leg just above the knee,
Golden explained that the gun, which
he had borrowed from a friend that
was with him, had a hair trigger and
that while he was lifting the gui
take aim, it went off.
The young man was immediately
taken to Thornton’s hospital wlier
the lead was extracted, and the wound
dressed; Reports from the hospit;
today were to the * effect that the
patient was resting comfortably.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
PLANS PICNIC WEDNESDAY
“ All members and persons who
have attended any o f the meetings of
the Philosophical Circle at any time
are invited to a picnic at Greenough
park Wednesday from 5 until $
o’clock,” according to Professor F. O.
Smith.
However it is very important that
Mildred Clark, who is in charge of
refreshments, be notified at the Phi
Beta house by those intending to go.
Mrs. E. F. Carey entertained the
wives o f faculty members and lady
members of the University faculty at
her ranch home at Orchard Homes
Monday afternoon.

YELL KING ANNOUNCES
FIRST SOS WEDNESDAY
will
Sihgiug-on-the-Steps
held tomorrow night, at 7:30,
the baseball gomes Thu daj and
Friday and the dual track meet
Saturday with Idaho.
The. captains of the tw
letic teams will be asked to> speak*
and probably a membe of the
faculty. Coach Stewart hd Doc
Schreiber, coaches of trapok and
baseball, will give short tali

Annual Tug-of-w ar
to Be Held M ay 14
at Van Buren Bridge
the ri

it Van Buren

FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

28 and !29 will
et tin» class
battle
• the last time this year in
1 tug-of-war, to be held Frithe an
Chamber of Commerce Starts
Sale of Season Tickets
Iday morning of Tntersehohistic week.
May 14. The time has been set for |
for Annual Affair
10 o’clock by Yell King Spot Sanford,
who will have charge.
This is the last contest between!
Plentywood, White Sulphur Springs,
the Sophs and Frosh in the series of
Grass Range, Bainsville, Floracceclass fights and struggles that have
Carlton, Loyola and’ Bridger are the
Track
Meet
Announcements
to
Be
I been going on at intervals since last
latest entries received by Dr. J. P.
Given Volume .. By
fall. Two teams- o f 12 men each will
Rowe, chairman o f the Interscholastic
KUOM Tubes
pull for four minutes. Whichever’
committee. Many of the large schools
•team loses is required to hold on to the
o f the state are yet to be heard from,
rope and be pulled through the water
according to Dr. Rowe. The entry
Human voice, audible oyer a dis blanks must be in the mails On May
by the victors. I f the Frosh win they
will not be required to wear the tance of half a mile has been made 5, to be accepted. Interscholastic is
Point System to Be Revised green head pieces during the rest o f possible through the efforts of the scheduled fob May 12, 13 and 14.
the quarter, but if they lose they KUOM technical staff. Experiments
For National Affiliation
Ticket Committees Begin Work
must continue to wear the symbol of were completed recently at the sta
and Transfer
Today the Missoula Chamber of
tion, which make possible the use o f Commerce begins a campaign for
their glass for the rest of the year.
As usual, the pull will be over the o f the big {250 watt YRraiismilting Interscholastic season tickets through
Election o f officers for 1926-27 slough below the Van Buren street tubes o f the radio broadcasting set. out the city. To assure the financial
bridge.
The Sophs . will b e : on the According to G. D. Shallenl/erger, success of the track meet it ie neces
and a complete re-organization of the
Women’s Athletic Association, with a island shore and the Frosh, on the director of the station, nil o f the sary fo r the committee to sell $4,000
river
bank.
The president of the four tubes may be put into use if worth o f season tickets. Beginning
new system for crediting points, will
the business- of .the special con yearling class, is required to swim with necessity warrants. The aggregate today tickets will be on sale at the
the
rope
across.the
pond.
power would be 1,000 watts, or more I University in the ASUM store. Season
vocation called by Betty Peterson,
Last year the class o f ’27 won than one horse power, which could tickets will' be $2.50 and will admit
president of that organization, today,
from
the
class
o
f
’28.
be supplied to the amplifying liorns 1 the holder to the reserve section.
Inch will be held at 4 o’clock in the
which are to b e placed on. Dorn- |These tickets will be good for all
Women’s, gymnasium.
blaser field,
University attractions o f In terschol
“ This is a very important convoca-.
To Furnish Announcers
astic week. A special rate other than
tion, and. I hope that all the women
In the past it has been the custom the'one quoted will be made to Uni
ho are working for points toward a
of
the
radio
station
to
furnish
an
versity and high school .students.
sweater, and also all mdberrS of AWSnouncing equipment as an auxiliary
Bear Paws on Job
who are interested in WAA, will1he
to
the
regular
voice
announcing
used
Bear Paws are cooperating with
present,” said Miss Peterson yester
at the Ihterscholastic meets. Last Dean T. C; Spaulding and sending
day.
year the wind formed quite a re another SOS for cars to be used dur
Attended Convention
sistance to the announcements and ing track meet, It is important that
eeks
Miss Peterson returned tw
;wly. elected officers o f the it was with this defect in mind that
all donating cars see Robert Harper
ago from the convention wb i was ASUM will begin their administration
the station staff started plans for or Eddy Booth sometime this week,
held at Pullman. Washing!
** I
o,” according to Burtt Smith, a more powerful system than had that a complete check can be made,
wJiile .there she gained much i
ever been used heretofore.
according, to those In charge. It is
tion and- many plans for rc-< dniza- ^ie president-elect fo r next year. He
Practical testing, carried on re planned that the Bear Paws and
tion. The rearrangement o points |added, however, that the officers for
cently, proved that the new system Tanans will meet trains and handle
will make it possible for girls i trans-1 next year will attend a meeting this
was a success. The voice o f one o f all transportation of men and' women
fe
dii
.. r. them . from any school. in the
.
afternoon which will be conducted the staff was easily -heard at the contestants during interscholastic.
tnct, which includes Universities in under the supervision of the old staff. intersection o f Higgins and Univer
Lodging Arrangements
California,
Washington,
Oregon, I At
a * *i»:„
__~plans
:n
th meeting
will be .dis sity avenues, while the' reproducing
Dean T..O., Spaulding, a member of
Idaho, Arizona, Wyoming and Mon cussed
til Harold Keele, debate horns were on the porch o f the sta the Ihterscholastic track meet com 
tana. Points in the local W AA arc . coach,
the state oratorical con- tion in Simpkins hall. In the test, mittee, and in- charge o f lodging and
given for participation in May Fete, test ^
i will be held in the Uni- two horns were used. Mr. Shallen- feeding men contestants, says that
in track and swimming meets, for |versity auditorium May 8 .. . Repreberger states that at least eight will from cooperation already shown by
making a class basketball or baseball t sen tat ives from each o f Montana’s
be used at the coming meet. In his Missoula hotels, the housing problem
team and for other activities o f an seven state colleges will compete for
opinion the added number of repro during the track meet will be easily
athletic character upon which the
the medals and other prizes that will ducing elements will furnish more -handled. Coupons for meals totaling
association agrees.
be offered by the association. A date than the necessary volume o f sound $4.50 will be given three registered
I will also be set for the annual b&h- required to address the stands.
contestants from every accredited high
Jquet, at which the new officers will
school, according to. those in charge.
entertain the old.
GRIZZLY BAND TO GIVE
Railroad fare is given two registered
CONCERT ON THURSDAYS
contestants from every accredited
FOR REGULAR PRACTICE high school* entered.- Each, contest
RLOMGREN HEADS
ant, as well as delegated ’ o f high
N E W FRATERN ITY
Thursday night,‘from 7:30 to 8:30, school editorial associations, will be
OF BIZ-AD MAJORS the Grizzly band will play a concert furnished with a contest badge, allow
on the oval.
ing the wearer to free admittance to
This is a part of the regular practice all events during the three days.
Members of Gamma Epsilon I
‘‘Whither Democracy” is the title
which starts at 7 o’clock. From this Holders o f the badge will also be
o f a book by N. J. Lennes, professor women’s national commerce frnternit
time to 7:30 the band will practice elegible for free transportation by
wcr<> instrumental in organizing
o f mathematics, which will soon be
Ia club for Business Administration marching and then will give the con official cars, and service o f Bear Paws
published, by Harper and.Brothers.
cert; The public is cordially invited and Tanans. Major- G. L. Smith, of
majors at a meeting Wednesday
to come. There will be no admission. the Military department, is handling
The main thesis is expressed in 7:30 in the Science building.
Mr. Iloelscher, director of the band, the track meet guard through tire
Bernice Blomgren of Butte ■
the following: “ In proportion as the
plans to riiake this a practice for the ROT<; unit. The guard is joeing
ideals o f deiiiocracy are realized in elected president; Dorothy Morrow of
rest o f the quarter.
Cascade
vice
president
and
Mae
Camp
picked from tho .best .men in fife
practice, in . that proportion does
battalion and will assist at the grandsociety tend. To become divided into bell, Missoula, secretary-treasurer.
The constitution, comittee consists RIEDELL MUCH IMPROVED,
:stand, on the track, and in super
occupational classes with hereditary
ACCORDING TO REPORTS vising • traffic . on . the University
j o f Bernice Evans, Missoula, and Doromembership.”
Garey, Eureka. Mae Campbell,
grounds.
Professor Lennes. slated jin ItLy*
“Professor Riedell’s general condi
oula, iind L illi n Shaw, Helena,
foreword that the?., manuscript had
- appoilifted to nako suggestions tion and infection are much better,’
receive!} some adverse criticisms-,..such
KAIM IN ST A F F NAMED
although lie is still very weak-and
f name■- of the... lub.
as “ Ne’o Darwinism,” ■“ the muter•freslnitents we € served by Eva under the' care o f two nurses,” said RY EDITOR FOR YEAR
ialistic view,” “ the ultra reactionary
Bernice
Blomgren, Mrs. Clifford Riedell Monday morn
view,” “ betrays' aristoc atic learn- Bassingwaite,
Appointments to the Kaimin'. staff
iiigs,” “ swallows the IQ nd all” and Imcille Mathews and Retta Donaldson, ing.
r the coming" year, as made by
There is a 'possibility that he will
members
of
the
fraternity.
“Platonic rather than scientific.”
|
Edgar
Iteeder, editor, are as follows:
be able to have visitors the first part
However, ..many others iave shown;
of next week. Meanwhile the art Robert MacICeiizie,- Andrew Cogswell
|YWCA W ILL DISCUSS
contrasting enthusiasm.
j
and
Winifred
Wilson, associate edi
classes are in charge o f students. “ The book deals with a phase of
TRACK M EET PLANS
tors; William Garver, city editor;
democracy which has ;
Gordon Squires, night editor; Walter
the attention it deserves and which it
Plans for installation of the new PHARM ACY MEMBERS - Nelson, special writer; Heidis© Vinal,
is certain to get in the future, what cabinet, and also plans for handling
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC women's editor; Wilfred FelIiabp/\
ever may be the immediate occasion the concessions at track m eet’will be
sports editor; George Wilson, assist
that will bring it about,” said Pro decided'at the YWCA meeting, which
Members o f the Pharmacy club ant sports editor and John Ryaii,
fessor Lennes, who spent one-third will be held this afternoon at Main held their annual spring picnic at exchange editor,
of his undergraduate work in college hall rest rooms.
Orr’s park Sunday. The day was . Jack Coulter will remain in office
in economics, and has .been working
Katherine Reynolds, president, and spent at various games, the picnickers as business manager for. the rest o f
on the ■subject ever since.
“ This Edith Dawes, president-elect, are returning to Misssoula early in the
the year, assisted by Danta Hanson.
book summarizes observations ex planning an outdoor, candlelight instal evening.
Richard Davis is the new circulation
tending over a century;” he con lation, such as is used on other cam
Edwin Whitworth, of Dell, was manager, with Jake Miller as assist
cluded.
puses, and a picnic to follow for the general chairman of the affair. Otilie ant.
members of both the outgoing and Koss, Butte, was head of the com
At the end of the current school
incoming cabinets. Tins will take place mittee in charge of food. Dean and year Wilfred Felha’ber will retire.
Mrs. G. E, Mollett, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Wilson and Jack Coulter
later in the week.
JUNIOR PROM TICKETS
Charles Abbott and John Suchy were will be lost by graduation.
PUT ON SALE TODAY
chaperones.
MIXED GLEE CLUBS PLAN
The food committee left Science VAN WINCKLE TO HEAD
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
An advance sale of tickets for
'
hall at 9 o’clock Sunday morning, the
the Junior Prom, which is to be
FORESTERS’ FRATERNITY
The Men’s and Women’s Glee clubs, rest of the club following at 10. Cars
given at the Winter Garden May
under the direction of DeLoss Smith were furnished by the members.
28, opened today. The various
Druids, local honorary fraternity,
and Miss Harriet Gardner, will give
committees in charge of the dance
are making arrangements to entertain
a combined, program at the Com NEWMAN CLUB ELECTS
plan to complete as many arrange
the members of tlic Idaho team that
TED HODGES PRESIDENT belong to the Forest school o f the
mcncement exercises. Tho program
ments as possible before the Inter
has not been decided upon. at the
scholastic track meet next week.
University. of Idaho, while they are
Ted Hodges, Great Falls, was elect in Missoula.
present time. Mr. Smith' says be is
Invitations will be sent out today;
well satisfied with the work done by ed president o f the Newman club o f
Tickets may now be purchased
A t the annual election held last
from some member o f each frater ; the clubs this ycur, and with the the University at a meeting o f the week, H, H. Van Winckle was elect
nity or sorority on the campus, |reception o f the combined program Catholic Students’ association' in St. ed president, Alvan Roemer, viceArittiony’s parish hall Sunday morn president and Donald Shaw secretaryfrom some resident of each of the !last week.
ing. The other officers selected for treasurer.
dormitories and from any member
Sig Alps Entertain With Dinner
the coming-year are: Vice-president,
of the regular ticket committee,
Andre© MacDonald, Butte; secre . Persia Matthews, former Ur
composed o f Alice Lease, Maureen
Sigma Alpha entertained at Sunday tary, Ann- Loti Cutler, Helena; and sity student, who is now teachii
Desmond, Lucille Rector, Thelma
dinner for Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kirk treasurer, Bill Garver, Missoula.
Whipple, Helen Chaffin and Mar
the Whitehall high school, can
wood and son, Professor and Mrs,
The next regular meeting, the last Missoula Saturday morning and
garet Maddock.
The price of
I. W. Cook and son, and Professor o f the year, will be held Sunday, the guest of her sister, Winifn
admission is $2 a couple.
and Mrs. J. W. Severy and children. June 6.
North hall until Sunday evehing.

RADIO TECHNICIANS
CREATE SUPER VOICE

CONVOCATION CALLED
TO REORGANIZE WAA

OLD ASUM OFFICERS
WILE MEET TODAY

Made

1

PROFESSOR LENNES
WILE PUBLISH BOOK

THE

MONTANA

Tuesday, May 4,1926

KAIMIN

The plan, wo are told, has been tried at
the University o f Michigan, and has met
with a great deal o f success. It has also
of
been on trial at other schools, and has re
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students
He who sleeps feels not the
ceived the approval o f the students. It
Big R ed Pen
Books
and
Play8
o f the University of Montana
toothache.-^-Shakespeare.
should work out at Montana, and with the
Have it around, have it around!
In
“
The
Emigrants”
Johan
Boyer,
«
a
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Mon
aid and assistance o f the student body, in
Dig in, you, dig ini”
y K
a Norwegian novelist, has told the
tana, under act of Congress of March 3, 1879 •
Those o f you who have been watch
whose hands the week may fail or may suc
at
Yowj
story o f a band of imigrantg from
ing
the baseball and track work out
ceed; we are prone to believe it will turn
his native country who were the first
Subscription price $2.50 per year
Bones
know these familiar cries.
Every
settlers
in
the
Dakotas.
So
sym
here
w e OFFICE SUPPLY (OMPAN
out fo r tho better.
afternoon the two squads are prac
pathetic is his portrayal o f this strug
ticing from 3 o'clock until 0. Next
Under this new rule; the newcomer on
gling group, that it is as if Bojer
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new plan, and get behind and boost the the milk.
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dents are asked 1to attend these con-1
tinual struggle for something and
(Ladies’ Haircutting)
movement, which Was started by the fac
| tests and bring with yon a lot of
Work Well Done
when after years o f trying that some-1
For Appointment Phone 331
1pep and Inng poiver. I promise you {
Free Facts for Frosh
ulty. Montana has the opportunity to do
thing is gained, it only points the way
A woman should work for a hus )a lot o f fight, two big ball games to another goaL This constant striv
IM E has brought about another something big by making Freshman week band only Until she gets him.
f and one o f the fastest track meets 1
ing toward a new ideal in “ The Emi
change in the officers o f the ASUM. a week fo r freshmen.
Barnum was a generous man and 1in the conferen ce. Make yourself grants” makes it a story character-I Hot Dogs, Hamburger
gave everybody n show.
Each spring wfe see a new group step
is tic of the settlement and growth ]
Skeleton keys do not open dead
o f the Northwestern states.
forward to pick up the reins o f those who
locks.
at the
While this may be termed a scrip- I
Good Going, Grizzlies!
have served the students so faithfully in
Washington was one o f our fore MABLE LEE TO INSPECT
ture o f the stubborn soil o f the Da- (
PHI BETA FRATERNITY kotos, the reader unconsciously get
fathers, but we don’ t know who the
their various student capacities during
other three were.
an insight into the generations pre
their year of office. W ith these new o f
OR the second time in as many starts,
Miss Mable Lee of Lincoln, Ne ceding the sturdy, taciturn and al
Your funny bone does not do the
ficers come new duties, new ideas and new
braska, national inspector for Delta together successful farmers o f that
laughing
up your sleeve.
the Grizzly track stars emerged from
Delta Delta, will arrive in Missoula part of our country.
plans, that must be carried out.
the Seattle Relay Carnival, which was
Friday to inspect Phi Beta, which is
Remember when St. Vitus
In their blood runs the patience I
B efore passing on to a new rein, it will held at the coast city Saturday, witli a
petitioning the national organization. of the Norwegian who himself has
“ Isn't this my dance?”
be well to mention one who has so loyally great victory. Montana tied with the Uni
Miss Lee is an instructor in the physi struggled with soil as well as with
cal education department at the Uni sea. The qualities he has earned
and so unselfishly served the student body versity o f Washington fo r fii;st honors in
The average nobleman is elaborately
thereby he has put to use in bring
during the past school year. W oodard one o f the largest meets o f its kind in the equipped with a coat of arms, but has versity of Nebraska.
Phi Beta will give a tea in honor ing the new world to fruit and flower. I
only one pair of pants to go with i t
Dutton, since the spring o f 1925, has been west.
o f Miss Lee at the chapter house The knowledge B ojer has of the I
at the helm o f the Montana Kaimin, and it
from 3 to 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon, United States is fundamental and he
More than 8,000 people saw Montana
Many a girl doesn't need “ Kiss- to which faculty and students of the
is needless to say that during that time he
has put it to a fundamental use.
break two o f her own carnival records, proof* lip stick. She carries the University are invited. Various other
has filled that job w ell; he has done more
E A T A T BOSGO’S
plans for the entertainment o f Mias
which were set in the same meet in 1925. proof right with her.
Mrs. A. R. Prescott of Helena, Mrs.
than that. He has, through his editorial
Lee during her stay here are being Herbert Brown o f Great Falls and
WONDER STORE AND CAFE
The 880-yard relay, won by Montana, set
“ Here’s a beautiful statue of planned.
columns and his everlasting never-say-die
Mrs. Frank Turner and Mrs. H. B.
f Meab
a new carnival mark o f one minute, 29 6-10 Apollo.
Palmer o f Missoula were dinner
GOOD { Hot Cakes
spirit, brought to Montana and its students
I Waffles
seconds, and was probably the most sen Apollo.”
Adele Place passed the week-end at guests of Mrs. Theodore Brantley at |
a thorough understanding o f the true
“ Yes, and this one of bis wife, her borne in Butte.
North hall Sunday.
512 South Higgins Avenue
sational event o f the day. Sweet overcame Apollinaris,
too.”
r^eaning o f our University. He has ever
a five-yard lead held by Clark, o f W ash
worked through the long hours o f the day
ington, and beat him to the tape by as Did you ever notice that a milliner
and night fo r Montana, striving to better
many yards as he was handicapped. The is always a trim creature, while an
the standards o f the University and the
architect is a designing man?
HE KNOWS HOW
medley relay was also copped by the Cop
Kaimin. Has he succeeded! He has, in
T w as the Smith Brothers who first
per, Silver and Gold tracksters in the new
every sense o f the word. His paper and
THE CHIMNEY CO RNE R
WHO?
record time o f six minutes, 25 6-10 seconds. said, “ No, we don’ t mind taking a
his editorials will long stand as a memorial
drop now and then.”
In
the
medley
race,
which
was
one
of
o f his efforts.
A s a member o f the Kaimin staff during the feature affairs o f the meet, Montana’s
the past year, we can say that it has in hopes were in doubt, until Gillette, fleet
We have a Complete Stock of
deed been a pleasure and a privilege to little miler, started his -80-yard run. Gil
work under such an able leader. He has lette had quite a distance to overcome, and
THE GARDEN VARIETY
at all times had the interest o f the Uni before he had completed his second lap, he
versity at heart, ever working fo r the bet had passed his rivals and was fa r in the
lead. A strong wind prevented Sweet
&
ter things in college newspapers.
115 East Main
Phone I39d
It will be our earnest endeavor through from breaking the record in the 100-yard
out the remainder o f the school year to dash. H e placed first, however, with
follow out the policies o f our predecessor. Washington taking second.
Mere thaa one thoasand Missoula
It was truly a great victory. Coach
The high quality o f his work will make the
hemes use gas for cooking and
task a hard one, but it shall be our aim to Stewart and his ten Grizzly tracksters,
heating water.
follow as much as possible his well routed who made the trip to Seattle, are to be
&
congratulated on their splendid exhibi
path.
W e take great pleasure in congratulat tions. The meet speaks well fo r the track
ing the newly elected officers o f the A sso squad, and puts the University o f Mon
ciated Students o f the University o f Mon tana on a par with all the Coast schools.
tana. The columns o f this paper will be at
Much interest has been shown in the
yonr disposal at all times. T o the faculty Grizzly track squad by sport writers all
and student body the same may be said. along the coast, and from reports Mon
Spodalltte ia Fitting Glasses
All Optical Repairs Promptly Made
Communications from faculty members tana will be watched with a great deal of
and students are solicited. Y our co-opera enthusiasm at the coming Pacific Coast
tion will be appreciated.
conference meet, which is to be held at
Palo Alto the latter part o f this month.
Students and local track fans will have
Worth a Trial
the opportunity to see the triumphant
look
N IV E K SITY students all over the Grizzlies in action this coming Saturday
Sold only at tho
country are constantly on the watch when Montana will meet the University of
fo r something new. It matters not Idaho in a dual meet on Dornblaser field.
what this new thing might be, clothes, fads Montana is favored to win the meet, but
or what not, new things are almost always nevertheless, fans will have the chance to
worth a trial by the student. This time view one o f the classiest .track squads in
something new is going to be tried at Mon the northwest.
tana. Its success will largely rest on the
shoulders o f the students.
The plan as outlined by the University
Optimistic
faculty will be known as Freshman week,
Peterson Drug Co.
and will be instituted at "Montana next fall.
T
“10LLO
W
E
RS
o
f
baseball
are
looking
The plan briefly summarized is this:
P. A . Is told everywhere in
with interest to the coining fray with
School next fall will really open a week
tidy red tins, bound and half*
pound tin hum idors, and
Idaho next Thursday and Friday
early. Septemebr 20 is the day set fo r all *
pound crystal-gloss humidors
with sponge •moistener top.
afternoon.
Conference
baseball
will
open
upper classmen and freshmen to be on the
And always with every bit of
and
bite and parch removed by
fo
r
Montana
with
these
two
games,
and
in
BEAUTY PARLOR
job. From September 20 until September
the Prince A lbert process .
dications
arc
that
Idaho
will
have
two
hard
25 the freshmen will be busy registering
Under First National Bank
Phone 1746 for Appointment
and preparing themselves fo r their classes, struggles. The Grizzly sand lot artists
which do not start until Monday, Septem have taken four games straight from Fort
ber 27. Upper classmen will also register Missoula.
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By Spot Sanford

S P E C IA L !
$ 1.00

Butte Cleaners
“Kleaners That Klean”

Florence Hotel

■

Beer -

and

MISSOULA CLUB

■

Florence Laundry Co.
PHONE 48

COOL DRINKS FOR HOT WEATHER
Ice Cream Sodas — Sundaes
at

JAKE’S TAILOB SHOP
THE NEWEST HOSE

MISSOULA HARDWARE
PLUMBING CO.

W hen the
straight-8
blows
a shoe

B

Coach MacMillan has a half dozen vet
during this week, hut will not start their
classes until the Monday o f the following erans in his lineup. He will have nothing
week. .
on Montana, however, fo r Doc Schreibor
The purpose o f this week is to acquaint has practically a whole team of veterans.
the new students with the University ; to Idaho is coming prepared for a battle,
give them a chance to acquaint themselves , and we can assure them it will be one.
with the rules and regulations required of
.We cannot help but feel optimistic about
University students; to instruct them in tho baseball outlook fo r the Grizzlies this
the use o f the library. Faculty members .seaspn. Everything points to a winning
and advisers will lecture to the freshmen team, a good possibility fo r the regional
at appointed hours, telling them their pur championship, and then a crack at the con
pose here at school and what is expected ference title.
o f them.
Go after ’em, Grizzlies!

BEFORE you even
for the jack or tiretools, tuck a neat wad of Prince Albert into the
muzzle of your jimmy-pipe. Light up . . . and
get yourself in the frame of mind where a flat
tire is "all in the day’s work.” Talk about a
gloom-chaser!
P. A. simply knocks troubles for a row of
planished-steel mudguards. Its cool, soothing
smoke percolates into your system, the sun
crashes through the clouds, and everything is
hotsy-totsy. Yes indeed, Fellows, Prince Albert
is great tobacco.
And paste this in the fly-leaf of your the
saurus: P. A. can’t bite your tongue or parch
your throat, no matter how hard you hit it up.
The Prince Albert process flunked Bite an<l
Parch on their first examination. Get a tidy red
tin of P. A. now and see.

Fringe Albert
— no other tobacco is like it!

5>1036. R. J. ReynoMsTob*

MISSOULA GAS COKE
COMPANY

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.
13* East Cedar S t

Tostee Sandwiches
High School Candy Store
Crane’s Writing Paper
Whitman's Candles
Finest Toilet Products

Miller’s Barber Shop

MOTHER’S DAY MAY i
Send Her a Card

McKay Art Company

RENT
CARS
Without Drivers
“ New Cars”

DRIVURSELF
CAB CO.
Phone 95

T u «9j25_Ma2_4j_1926i
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RETURNS FROM TRIP
Physical Plant and Dining Room On
North Hall On Par With
Othor Schools.
Mrs. Theodore Brantly, social di
rector of North hall, returned to
Missoula Tuesday morning from a 14day inspection trip to dormitories in
the Northwest In speaking o f the
conditions found among them, Mrs.
Brantly said, “ I didn’t visit a dormi
tory whose physical plant or dining
room expelled that o f North hall, or
where the dining room service was
any better than ours.”
Mrs. Brantly also reports having
found a tendency toward the employment of a common dining room in
place o f private ones at the larger
schools. Both are in use at Eugene,
Ore., and at Reed College they are
now using only a common dining
room. At Pullman, Wash., the two
new dormitories that are under con
struction are being built without din
ing rooms.
Visits Western Schoois.
The tour was made to enable Mrs.
Brantley to find out the mode o f
discipline of the schools o f the coun
try and the manner in which the
dormitory work was conducted. Dur
ing the trip she visited the State
Agricultural College at Pullman,
Wash.; the State University at Mos
cow, Idaho; the Idaho State Normal
College at Lewiston, Idaho; Whit
man College at Walla Calla, Wash.;
'Reed College at Portland, Oregon;
the State Agricultural College at
Corvallis, Oregon; the State Univer
sity at Eugene, Oregon, and the State
Normal College at Ellensburg, Wash.

Sutton

Cobb and Marvin Charters

from Great F&U9 Friday to
campus friends. They attended
dance at North ball Saturday night
and returned home Sunday.

motored
visit
the

Senior Women W ear
Distinctive Apparel;
A dopt M ode Recen tly
Practically all of the senior women
who ordered sweaters have received
them, according to Winifred Bren
nan, president o f Quadrons. This
is the first time a distinguished mode
o f apparel has been adopted by the
senior women’s organization, but
sweaters were ordered by a majority
o f the women in the senior class.
The sweaters are made o f sweatshirting materia], in sweater-jacket
Style. They are white, with a black
graduate cap sewed on the left side,
on which are the numerals “26,” in
white felt. The committee who had
charge of the ordering o f the jackets
is composed fot Lucille Matthews.
Dora Hau,ck and Mary Kirkwood.
Quardrons, which for years was
known
Mortar B.
discusses
campus problems at jits tmeetiingjs,
and aids at least one activity during
the Veai\ The last i;neeting of the
year is held in honor of thei ju:uior

Oh, Splash!
Shades of Kellerman, Is
This Yew of Yem?

MONTANA

KAIMIN

CALENDAR
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On the Campus

IGladys Stipek at North hall on Sun
day.
Ethel Miller, ’29, has been confined
to Craig hall sick room fo r the past
two days.
Charlotte Reynolds, ’28, spent the
I
Stevensville.
pledgSigma Alpha announces
I ing of Burr Worthington
GlenIdive.

TWO EXCEPTIONAL
COLUMBIA RECORDS
Pipe Organ Solos
587- D—Always

Tuesday, May 4
Ruth Johnson, ’22 in pharmacy,
Just a Cottage Small
Faculty Meeting— Auditorium, Uni
who has been employed by the Smith
597-D— 0 How I Muss You
versity hall, 4:-0 p. in.
Tonight
Drug company o f Missoula, was
Sigma
Alpha
Iota
(Music
frater
A slim, poised figure shows dark
Too Many Parties
nity) Meeting—Music house, 7:30 p. married to Enrl Kramer, ex-’27,
against the white of the wall, a
salesman /for the Toggery.
They
played to Howard Peterson of
Station WJJD
plan to make their home in Missoula.
rythmic lift, a flash, and a gasp—
Wednesday, May 5
“ Wasn’t that beautiful?”
Roger Wyatt motored to Seeley t
SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Philosophic Circle Picnic— GreenThe moonlight streaming over ougli park, 5 to *8 p. ra.
lake to spend the week-end.
rippling waters, figures skimming
Marie Blilcr visited lier parents in
Thursday, May 6
through the green waves.
Inter-Collegiate Baseball Game— Townsend over the week-end.
Giggles, bursts of laughter, loud University of Idaho vs. State Uni
Howard L. Krippner, of the Idaho
Idaho Appoints Coach
applause, echoing: hollowly against versity of Montana, Dornblaser field, Alpha chapter o f Sigma Alpha Epsi
David MacMillan, for six years
the narrow confines of the pool— •3:30 p. ra.
lon, is a guest at the Sigma .Alpha
basketball,
baseball, and football |
bathing suits of 1850— slim, brilliant,
Alchemist Club Meeting— Old Sci fraternity.
silhouettes—bathing suits of 1926. ence hall, 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Hobbs of Butte passed the coach, has been appointed temporarily i
as
head
of
the
athletic department, to
A row of figures on the tiles—
Radio Program, KUOM—Music by week-end with her daughter, Janet,
Quick Service
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-1
belted one-piece bathing suits—bril Mr. Raymond Austin, Mrs. Walter at North hall.
nation
of
R.
L.
Mathews. MacMillan j
liant, exotic caps— the flash of white McLeod, Mrs. O. C. Peck. Literary
Mrs. Herbert Brown of Great Falls
arms— the Bathing Beauty Revue in reading, Mr. N. B. Beck. Talk, Mr. is visiting her daughter, Marcia, at will serve until a successor to Math
Water Sports.
ews has been selected.
Edmund L. Freeman, “ Democracy North hall.
After the dip, a hot cup of coffee Called in Question.”
Louise Eckleberry, Hulda Miller,
Dog Lost at Oregon
— a hod dog, a soft orchestra, a
Alice Lease, Virginia Sedman, Isabel
Friday, May 7
The lost/and found department at j
polished floor, a Tavern dance—with
Barber and" Beauty Parlor
Scabbard and Blade (military fra Brown aud Vivian Robertson were
still the memory of the moonlight
the
University
post office has an un
Sunday dinner guests at North hall, j
dives, the pageant of the water carni ternity) Meeting— ROTC building, 4
usual
article
among
the
coats,
innService That Gratifies
Lydia McDonald and Ruth Part
val, th(e evolution iof the bathing p. m.
brellas. pens an.cl pencils. The stray
Montana Masquers present “ A ridge were Sunday dinner guests of article is a sma 11, white spaniel that
136 Higgins
suit— and the satisfying knowledge of
Game of Chess,” “ The Vivil,” “And Misses Dorothy and Virginia Dixon wags ii friendly tail at
the “ keen evening.”
everyone and
Company,” one-act plays, direction of at the Dixon home on Pine street.
shows
decided
iiiclinations
for
followMrs. It. II. Ingersol returned Sun
Mr. Carl.Glick. University auditori
NEW NORTHWEST EDITOR
day night from Helena, where she ing eacli Univ ersittf student that
um, 8:15 p. 111.
speaksi a friendljr word to him. SomeIS PRESENTED WITH SON
Intercollegiate Baseball Game— had passed the, week-end visiting her
one brought the little dog to the post
University of Idaho vs. State Univers-1 parents.
Ethlyne Parsons, *29, is confined office yesterday morning, but no n o -!
An eight-pound son was born to ity of Montana, Dornblaser field, 3:30}
to the. North-hall sich room, suffer tice had been turned in as •to bis I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christenson p. m.
ownership, and doggie is still running
ing from an attack of influenza.
Saturday morning. Mr. Christenson
Saturday, May 8
We Do Ordinary Mending and
Helen G roff spent the week-end at around, vainly seeking his master.
was assistant professor of journalism
Montana State Intercollegiate Or
Darning
Vii
at the University for two years, be atorical Association Meeting— Audi
University of Californi a.— Students
Members aud pledges of the Sigma
fore he became editor of The New torium, University hall, 2 p. m.
vere
assured
1
interested
in
journalism
Northwest. Mrs. Christenson, fo r
Dual Track and Field Meet— Uni Kappa sorority had a picnic breakfast
merly Doris Thetge of Helena, grad versity of Idaho vs. State Universie.v Sunday morning in Greenough park. for the first time of a program of
J. B. Speer has returned from journalistic tudies with the appoint-1
uated from the University in 1921. o f Montana, Dornblaser field, 2 p. in.
ment o f Professor Charles G. R a y 
Mr. Christensen graduated from the
Delta Gamma Formal Dance— I Kalispell where he has been with |
mond, assistant professor in Eng
University o f Nebraska.
Delta Gamma house, 516 University] his sister, Lucille, ’24, who has been
lish, to associate professor in jour
seriously ill.
avenue, 9 ’ p. m.
nalism.
by the board of regents yes
C. F. Morris of Havre visited his
SIGMA DELTA CHI MEETS
Fanny Calloway* Vonnie Kauffman. daughter, Catherine, at North hall terday. A program of journalistic
‘YES, WE MAKE PUNCH”
studies
is
to be arranged by the com
At the regular meeting of Sigma Paul Brazier and Ralph Miracle of Saturday.
Ellen Logan, '29, spent Saturday mittee to the faculty.
Delta Chi, men’s honorary journalistic Helena spent the week-end in Mis

Other Campuses

GOOD EATS

Wedgwood Cafe

T H E R A IN B O W

Missoula Laundry Co.

OFFICERS TO MEET
“ There wil be a meeting o f the old
and new officers o f AWS, Tuesday
at 4 o’clock, in Dean Sedman’s office,”
according to Helen Chaffin, president
o f AWS. At this time rules for next
year will be discussed.
The various organizations were
asked to bring to the next meeting
suggestions for a Big Sister chairman.
This system has proven very benefi
cial in the past. Helen Chaffin was
in charge last year.
Betty Peterson, chairman o f WAA,
announced a convocation fo r Tues
day at 4 o’clock in the Women’s gym
nasium.

HERRICK'S

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
and Sherbets

and Sunday at her home in St. Regis.
fraternity, last night in Marcus Cook soula visiting school friends.
Cut System Fails
Virginia Sedman was a Sunday
hall, plans were discussed for the
Lafayette University. — Lafayette
Mrs. Julia Palmer, Kappa Alpha dinner guest at North hall.
coming election, which will be held
Hulda Miller was the Sunday din Uniyersity has found that their sys
Thursday, May 13, in the Kaimin Theta housemother, was a Sunday
ner guest o f Harriet Johnston at tem o f granting cuts has failed. Fortydinner guest at North hall.
building.
two thousand cuts were-taken by stu
North halL
Harriet Larson, Blanche Johnson, dents last year which is an average
Georgia McRae and Elizabeth John o f almost forty cuts per man.
son visited Moscow, Idaho, during
the week-end.
Carol Rank and Leland Schilling
Delta Gamma announces the initia
spent the week-end visiting the let
tion o f Vivian Robertson, Marion Hall
ter’s parents in Phillipeburg.
and
Lucille Grove of Missoula;
Howard Doggett and Roger Flem
ing were in Helena over the week-end. Marion Johnston, Ellen Erickson and
Winifred
Matthews
of
Helena;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Peterson, parents
o f Ralph Peterson o f Hamilton, were Andree McDonald, Christine Lind
and
Ruth
Beaudin
o
f
Butte;
Betty
dinner guests at the Alpha Tau
Torrence and Edith Dawes of Hamil
Omega house Sunday.
ton;
Audrey
Sampsel
•
o
f
Billings;
Clark MacLennan, ’28, visited his
mother in Deer Lodge over the week * Katherine Fleming o f Red Lodge and
Jesse Lee Hall of Coeur d,Alene,
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin o f Albcrton Idaho.
visited their son, Teddie, Jr., here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ueauqin of Butte
were the guests ox their daughter,
Ruth, at the Delta Gamma house Sun
day.
International club will meet at the
Beta Delta of Sigma Chi announces home of William L. Young Friday
the pledging of Arthur Mowett' of night at 8 o’clock.
\ -ctor,
William Ennis, former State College
There will be orchestra practice
student, and Captain Cnvin, C M.T.C. (Wednesday evening at 7:30.o'clock.
transportation officer, were the dinner
guests o f Sigma Chi Sunday.
Meeting o f the following Newman
. Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gagnon of club special committee in Main hall
Butte were guests o f their daughter, auditorium this afternoon at 5 o’clock:
Beul&h, at the Delta Gamma house Commie Meagher, Katherine Flem
Sunday.
ming, Nan Walsh, Ed Marsh, Don
Oliver Malm, ’28, spent the week Stocking, Dorothy Garvin, Albertine
end visiting friends in Deer Lodge.
Twitch ell, Francis McAuliffe, Roger
Ma-ble Munro of Kalispell visited her Flemming, Kathe'rirte Kiely, Aaron
it the man in the pilot house controls his
sister, Kathryn, at North hall Sunday. Shull and Bill Garver.
vessel as easily and surely as the driver o f
Katherine Spence, ’29, returned
an automobile.
Also, this system uses
Sunday from her home in Thompson
In^erfraternity Council meeting at
Falls, where she visited over the the Sigma Alpha house tomorrow at
about one-third the fuel o f the ordinary
week-end.
.
steamship— an enormous saving in dollars,
Mrs. Frank Turner of. Craig hall
EDGAR REEDER, Pres.
cargo space and weight. O f all the Dieselwas a Sunday dinner guest at North
hall.
electric marine installations in the world
There will be a rehearsal o f all
Fannie Calloway of Helena was a May Fete dancers at the Women’s
today— 7 0 per cent are Westinghouse.
campus visitor over the week-end. gym, Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.
She
was a guest at the Kappa Gamma Everybody must be there.
T
hau
and
his
associates
determine
how
W. 1. TH A U
Ljiouse.
MARY LAUX.
practical is each application proposed. T h e y
Ann Stephenson was a dinner guest
diagnose each customer's needs. T h e y
at the Alpha Phi bouse Sunday.
Bear Paw meeting in Room 107 of
Lcnita Spottswood, Emily Stewart Main hall Wednesday evening at 8
prescribe the right W cs ting house equipment.
and Mary Elizabeth Sedman were o’clock. Track meet teams will be
For instance, when the Government sent
dinner guests at the Kappa Kappa assigned for transportation.
w ord: “ Electrify the battleships Tennessee
Gumma house Sunday.
JAKE MILLER, Chief Grizzly.
Donald Buckingham spent.the week
and Colorado,” the Marine Section was
end at Thompson Falls visiting Addis
There will be a Phi Sigma meet
on the job to install turbine electric drives,
Ainsworth.
ing Tuesday evening at 7 :30 in the
which helped to make these warcraft the
Ruth Rae had dinner in Bonner Natural Science building. Mr. RamSunday as the guest o f her uncle, skill and Mr. Mcrryfield will speak.
most powerful units in the National
B. H. Rae.
RAY FOUTS, Secy.
Defense.
Lynn Stewart, Art Neill, Bus
Graham and Click Gannon spent Sun
O r the C lyd e Steamship Line says: “ W e
Missoula chapter of the National
day in Darby.
High School Honor society will hold
North
want to load these lumber-cargo carriers
Stanley Legdig, ’29, of Helena, spent its annual banquet Thursday, MayG,
electrically. H ow can w c do it? What
the week-end in Superior visiting at the Florence hotel at G o’clock.
will it cost?” Thau must figure to a fine
relatives.
Members from other schools are
Marcia Patterson was a dinner cordially invited to attend. Those |
point the exact requirements.
guest at the Kappa Delta house Sun desiring to uttend should make re
Thu s does the Westinghouse application
day.
servations with Mildred Leonard in
Alpha X i Delta held a picnic break the Registrar’s office by Wednesday.
engineer combine commercial and engineer
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
fast in honor of their graduating Plates $1.00.
ing sense to advance the interests o f the
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty
seniors at Greenough park Sunday.
ROGER JOHNSTON, Pres.
.customer being served.
Sigma Kappa Sorority held a picnic
Sunday in Greenough park.
• Special WAA convocation for all
Alfred Schak was in town Sunday women in University today at 4
from Kalispell, where he is working o’clock. Important. Please 'be there.
on a newspaper. His mother will ac
BETTY PETERSON, Pres.
company him back to Kalispell for a
few days’ visit.
| Important meeting of Alpha Kappa
Members of Alpha Tau Omega I Psi in Simpkins hall Wednesday
fraternity announce the Initiation of afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Cars For Rent Without
Clyde Hunt o f Glendive.
JACK DIMOND, Pres.
Drivers
R ..L. Housinan, instructor in jour
nalism, was a dinner* guest at the
Tickets for the Junior Prom may
Sigma Nu house Sunday.
now be purchased at any fraternity
Lester Edge, ’29, spent the week or sorority house, from any dormi
end at his home in Kalispell.
tory, or from a member of the regulni
Agnes Sievert was a dinner guest I Prom ticket committee.
of Rev. and Mrs. Van Englen Friday.
Benjamin Fousek, ’28. is able to be I Meeting o f all members .YWCA
on the campus after a week in St. cabinet today in Main ball rest room
Patrick’s hospital.
at 5 o’clock.
Isabel Brown was a diner guest of
PRESIDENT.

REMEMBER, MOTHER’S
DAY IS MAY 9
Leave Your Order far a Special
Box of Candy at

DELTA GAMMA INITIATES

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
The John R. Daily Co.

Wholesale aod Retail
Dealers la
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY and
OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo

NOTICES

\ o u can’t always
tell from the Campus

T h*

LHIS u a plain talc o f a regular, every

day American undergraduate— an engineer
from the University o f Cincinnati, with a
college record much like that o f thousand!
o f other students.
H e got a kick out o f playing varsity
basketball. H e caught on the baseball team.
When Cincinnati won at football, he cele
brated with the rest.

For a year he super

vised the student cooperative bookshop. H e
was president o f the Engineering Tribunal,
the student governing body.

In a word,

he did the things w ell, that college students
everywhere like to do.
But o f the specialization which he was
to undertake at Westinghouse— there wasn’ t
a clue.
T h e case o f W . E . Thau is another
example o f unforeseen opportunities afforded
by such an organization to a man with a
healthy aptitude for getting things done.
After the usual training given college
men, he entered the General Engineering
Department.

Later he became Engineer

in Charge o f the Marine Section, handling
all marine and government application jobs.
T h at was six years ago.
Within Than’ s time, the Diesel-electric
drive has come to be the most advanced
method o f ship propulsion.

B y means o f

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phooes 117-118
I I MI 3 W. Front

SHOES FOR MEN
Shoe Repairing of Quality
309 North Higgins Are.

6

Your Party WIN Be a Success
If You Serve

Majestic
Fruit Juice Punch’
We Furnish Bowl, Glassos and
Ladle FREE With Each Order

The question is sometimes ssskedt
Where do young men get when they
enter a Urge industrial organization!
Have they opportunity to exercise creative
talentsf Or are they forced into narrow
grooves?
This series o f advertisements throws light
on these questions. Each advertisement
takes up the record o f a college man who
came with the Westinghouse Company
within the last ten years or so, after
graduation.

W estinghouse

Phone 252
We Deliver
MAJESTIC BOTTLING CO.

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
417

Higgins

OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION
‘

METROPOLE BARBERSHOP
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

Yellow Cab Co.

PHONE 1100

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

Soda Fountain In Connection
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

THE

MONTANA

Tuesday, May 4,1926

KAIMIN

MONTANA COPS HONORS AT COAST TR A CK M EET
MRS. RITCHIE ENTERTAINS

GRIZZLIES TIE WITH HUSKIES
IN SEATTLE RELAY CARNIVAL
G-

Hoff, Sweet aiul Charteris
Divide Limelight in
Speed (.’ lassie

Blumenthal the 440,
1 220,
880 and Gillette the 1320.

(Special to the Ivaimiiv)—-Continu
ing their record-slaughtering per
formances, Coach Stewart’s Grizzlies
grabbed firsts in the century, the
8S0-yard relay and the medley relay
at the Seattle relay carnival Satur
day, tying Washington for first hon
ors and smashing their own marks in]
both o f the relay races.
Failure to clear a scant fraction of
an inch on his second attempt to
vault 14 feet, cost Charley Hoff,
vaulting Viking, a new' world’s rec
ord. Hoff? participating in a special
exhibition event, cleared the bar eas
ily at 13 feet 8 inches, but lost on
each o f the three tries at the higher
itvel

Wind Hinders Sweet

A trio o f great athletes hogged
most, of the limelight before the meet.
These three stars were Hoff, Sweet
and Chart eris, Husky half-miler.
When Sweet took his holes fo r the
century all eyes were focused upon
him, for lie was expected to shatter
ins carnival mark of 9.9, hut the el
ements wer^T against him. A strong
wind hampered Russ and he was
Hocked at but 10.2: ' Coyle ‘placed
fourth in this sprint, two Washington
sprinters, Clarke and Anderson, tak
ing second and third respectively.
The breeze blowing off Lake Wash-,
•jpgtou cooled the, 10.000 crowd for
. w b hours ’ before’ the first - event
jProm the standpoint o f attendance,
officials declared the carnival was the
most succfetfsful ever staged at Se
attle.
Sweet, running the -fastest race o
Ms brilliant career.’ overcame a Wash
ington lead established early in the
Ealf-mile rdlav and broke the tape five
yards in front o f Clarke, anchor man
for the Huskies.* The Grizzlies low
ered their record from J. :30.3, estab
lished a year ago. to 1:29.6. The
same team that! surprised the west
last year ran an even more colorful
race this year’ That invincible quar
tet is composed o f Stark, Ritter,
Coyle and Sweet, running in the or
der named.

Gillette Takes Lead

Arnold Gilette, anchor man o f the
medley relay team, made up a ha
dicap lost by Montana in the quarter
and
mile and broke the tape sev*ral yards ahead of Martin of O.A.C.
The Grizzly team broke.its 1925 rec
ord o f 6:30.8 in this race, setting a
new time o f 6:25.6. Sweet ran the

half

Tuesday and Wednesday
Norma Shearer
in her newest picture

“His Secretary”
Comedy and News

ELAINE TAYLOR
at the. Mighty Voiced
Organ

I I MEET II H I
Vandals Come With One Victory and
One Defeat; Will Meet Montana
in Two Games

Tysel the

Running two green men in the mile
What will the Grizzlies do with
relay because regular quarter-milers,
Erickson, the superb Idaho' southpaw?
Stark and Ritter, were disabled by
strained tendons and muscles sus Whether or not lie proves to be in
tained in the half-mile Telay, Montana vincible will have a lot to do with the
was beaten by only a few feet in the outcome of the two-game Grizzlymile relay. The University of Wash Vandal series that opens Thursday
ington, using Jimmy Chkirteris as afternoon.
anchor man, finished first in 326.5.
These clashes mark the opening of
Adams Runs Close Race
the conference baseball season for
In the mile relay Adams took up the I Montana. The kind of a start, the
final burden for Montana, and was Copper, Silver and Gold gets will de
clocked by conference coaches at termine to a large extent her chances
49 4-5 for the quarter mile. He { to win the eastern division’s cham
made up a several-yard handicap but pionship.
was beaten by inches by Charteris,
Idaho has already played two con
crack Washington half-miler, who ference games with W.S.C., winning
won the national 880-yard champion-1 the first 4-3 with Erickson hurling,
ship at the National track and field and losing the second 11-1. The first
meet at Chicago a year ago.
game was a pretty hill duel between
Washington won the two-mile relay Becker and Erickson, with the Cou
handily in 8:10.8. Torney, Wilde, Al- gar chucker getting the edge. Idaho
gyer and. Charteris ran in the order got five hits and W.8.C. six, but the
named. H. Brix tossed the shot 44 Cougar fielding failed at the critical
feet 9 inches, a new carnival, record, I points. The Vandal portsider lost a
to take - first in that event for the I game earlier in the season to Whit
Huskies. . Dixon, O.A.G., took sec-1 man after fanning 19 Missionaries.
ond, and E. Brix, Washington, got I Again his mates faltered in the
third.
pinches.
O.A.C. nosed Washington out at
the tape in the four-mile relay, Clay-1
ton winning l>y inches the final spurt] Although the Vandals haven’ t as
from Washington. Other members many veterans as the Grizzlies, they
on the Oregou Aggie team were Bell, have a good pitching staff and a ca
Besides Erickson
Butts and Sisson, running in the or-1 pable reeclver.
der named. The time was 1811.6 j there is another left-arm (linger,
on
the
squad.
Fields,
& veteran, is.
minutes.
the third mound artist. Howerton is
Oregon Takes Hurdles
doing the 'backstopping.
• .Oregon copped first and third in]
Earlier this spring Idaho had an
the high hurdles, a new -event at the! infield combination consisting o f Beall,
relay carnival. Tuck ran the sticks] first base, Campbell, second base,
In 16 flat, a high wind keeping him] Murray, third base, and Lehrbas,
from his.:former mark at Eugene o f I shortstop. Lefebvre, Lansdon -and.
15,2.
Cleaver, another fast high I Burns, were among the leading con
stick man. crossed the line third. 'Ba-j tenders for infield positions. Outfield
ker of O.A.C. placed second and Slip-1 berths are being fought for by Cam
perin, W.S.C., fourth.
eron, the only letterm&n gardener,

Idaho Has Veterans

Summary

May 14 10 a. m.—Law vs. Forestry.
Nelson, Lough, Powers, Simmons-and this tilt, 8eve) ill times. the jjque
May 15', 2 p.\ in,—Jouraulisro vs. j
--------play was perfe itly manipulated.
Arts and Sciences.
Mrs. J. V, Ritchie entertained
O’Connor May Start
Lineup and 9inpmgry:4
May 17, 4 p. in.— Business Ad vs. members of the University HouseCoach Sclireibcr will probably start Montana
Forestry!
'mothers dub at her home at 400
O’Connor Thursday with Brown, R a f Anderson, a
May 18, 4 p. in.— Leaders play for McLeod avenue this afternoon,
ferty and Brewer ready to twirl F ri Meagher. 11
championship.
I Friday evening the club was the
day. His lineup will be the same'ns ( Jllman,If
-------------- —
—' guest o f Mrs. Sillsby, Kappa Delta
it has been for the practice games, Kelly, e ....
2 2 0
Mnble Monro and Mary Jo Dixon housemother, at the home of her
except that Berg, who has gone to I Hanson. 2b
1 0 oi'were>g#estZ; at?- the Alpha I*hl house daughter, Sirs. George L. Smith, on
|the hospital with an attack of appen- j Drew, rf ..
1 0 0 Sunday.,
Connell avenue.
I dicitis. but who has not been oper-1 Berg, rf ....
a ted on, may not be in center fields] Tarbox, 8b
In cis(BO Obbie is unavailable, Drew O’ Connor, p
0 2'
wi 11 1irol>abiy be shifted to centc r and
M<)rr<ow or Fchlhabcr will take right
Total
JW 14 15 27 10 5 j
fieId.
As tO: the batting order, “ Doc*’ says Huey, ss !...
. 4 0 1
1 2 0
he imly j?ihift Berg and Tarl/ox uf>. The 81cvin, 21/
..3
10 2 0 l j
order Ill:at lias been sent against Fort Jarris, lb ..
..4
0 1 13 0 0
Mi>S8C►uln is as follows: Anders.on ss, Proffitt, If
..4
00 2 0 0
M<saghcr lb, 111man If, Kelly c, Han- Daniels, c
..3
00 5 1 0
so:n 2b , :Drew rf, Berg of, Tarlx>x 3b, Daugherty,
.. 1
00 1 0 0
Ferrare, 3b
. . 0 0 1 1 3 1
, Lynch,
..
.3
00 2 0 0
j Blnishell. r
.3
00 0 0 0
Three big days— when your pennies are worth
IPorter, jp .,
..2
00 0 3 0
a dollar each— during our ONE CENT SALE.
Cole, p .....
..1
00 0 1 0
Jones, ip .....
.. 1
00 0 2 0
Wonderful values in Stationery, Toilet A r

AB R H PO A

2 2 it—

AB R H PO A Ei

Fort

cf

Total ..................33 U . 3 27 12 2
Struck out— By O’Connor, 6; b;
Porter, 4; by Cole, 1; by Jones, 1
Bases on halls— Off O’Connor, 1; off
Doc Schreiber’s Grizzlies combined j
Cole, 1. Home run— Berg. Three
Jimmy O’Connor’s invincible twirl-1 base hits— Tarbox, Anderson. Two
ing with 15 blows off three F ort Mis- j base hits— Hanson. 2 ; Kelly. Stolen
soula pitchers to romp off with the bases— Proffitt, 2; Meagher, 2; Berg.
fourth consecutive victory over the! Umpires—Kiley and Clark.
fort, 11-1, Inst Saturday.
Scorp Anderson not only had a final BASEBALL GAM ES
' . j
day in the field but gathered three1
W ILL S T A R T SOON
hits in five trips, one being for three
B E T W E E N SCHOOLS
bases. Berg slammed a homer in the:
ninth in addition to his two singles.!
Hanson got a pair o f clean doubles.
Inter-college baseball players should j
Altogether the Grizzlies looked like |get their men lined up, elect a cap-1
the- wrecking crews of 1920 and 1921, tain and start praerieiug,.as the inter-j
showing no mercy in their bludgeon j college games start May 11. There
wielding against Cole and Jones.
will bef four teams competing*in the]
.Three errors in the opening canto] tournament, playing seven games to]
enabled the soldiers to score their decide the winner.
lone run. On an attempted double]
Following is the schedule o f tin
stead in the third H oey was caught] dates and games to be played:
near the home plate. O’C-onnor threw]
May 11. 4 p. m.—Journalism v«
such airtight ball, often that that not I Pharmacy.
another man reached second base,
May 12 4 p. m.—Law vs. Businea
He is the first Grizzly pitcher to go! Administration.
the full nine innings, and allowed only I May 10 10 a. in.— Pharmacy va
three safe bingles.
Smarter work, especially on the
paths, marked the Grizzly playing in

S P O R T Y -V E N T S

j

“K
the Unknown”
with
VlllGIM A VALLI
From the famous novel
by Mary Roberts
Rinehart

Starting.Wednesday
GRETA. NISSOS

and tYllIiam Collier, Jr.
in

“THE LUCKY LADY*

The House of Service

M issoula Drug C o.
Wholesale and Retail

SWIM!

The Kappa Water Carnival

IN THE CRYSTAL POOL

8:S0 to 10:00

HOME
CAFE
STUDENT RATES

120-yard hurdles—Won by Tuck, j
Oregon; second, Baker, O.A.C.; third,
§31.50 fo r $25—Three Meal Rate
Cleaver, Oregon. Time, 10 flat.
$25.50 for $20—Two Meal Rate
10-yard dash— Won by Sweet. Mon
tana; second, Clarke, Washington;
lots
Vandal
third, Anderson, Washington; fourth,
Coyle, Montana. Time, 10.2.
Shbtput—Won by Herman Brix,
Washington, 44 feet 9 inches; second,
Dixon, O.A.C., 42 feet 11 7-8 inches;
third, Egbert Brix, Washington, 42
In a recent two’-game series between Washington and Oregon
feet 1 5-8 inches.
Varsity 2-mile relay— Won by Uni Huskies took the first encounter 4-3 and the second 5-1.
versity of Washington
(Torney,
Wilde, Algyer, Charteris); second,
University o f Oregon (Mauney, Oehfor
Ier, Thorstenberg, Oversterrt). Time,
,810.8. (Only two teams in race.)
880-yard varsity relay—Won by
University of Montana (Stark, R it
In the half-mile relay an Oregon man cut in ahead o f Coyle before he
ter, Coyle, Sw eet); second, Univers
ity o f Washington (Anderson, Goss, was a full stride ahead and knocked him off the track. He kept on, however,
4% Interest and National Bank
and
gave
Sweet the baton with only k slight handicap to overcome.
.Peltret, Clarke); third, University of
Protection for Your Savings
Oregon (Extra, Allen, Cleaver, Kel
Ilad
Ritter
not
pulled
a
tendon
in
the
880
relay
he
would
have
run
ly). Time, 1:29.6.
Varsity medley relay— Won by Uni-- his quarter in the.mile relay and Washington would probably have found
versify of Montana (Sweet, Blumen- herself minus another first.
Itlial. Tysel. Gillette); second, Oregon
Agricultural College-(Striff, JBarnhart,
THE HAMILTON
|Knifton. Martin); third, WS.C. (Me? I
3 LI
Sixth East
Gillivra.v, Jacobs, Meiers, Williams).]
Time. 6:25.6.
We
' The carnival Is over and we’re well satisfied with the results, and don’ t]
Varsity four-mile relay—Won by
(Student liateu)
'
O.A.C. (Bell, Butts, Sisson, Clayton); want to present too many “ ifs,” but several bystanders, including Doc Bohler ]
second, Washington, (McCnllum, Mil of W.S.C., maintain that Coyle took third in the century instead o f fourth.]
s'ler, Wilde. Ramsey); third, Idaho Clarence believes so himself,
(•Mathews, Mooney, Cleaver). Time,
;■TS:I1.0.
j Varsity mile relay— Won by Wash
ington (Applegate, Augistine, Pci tret,
; Cbarterfs)"; second, Montana (Coyle^
..Davis,. Blumenthal, Adams). Time,
(Always Working)
The annual Northwest* Montana track and field mi
held
3:20.5. (Only two teams in race.)
Whitefish May 8. Flathead has one of the strongest te
I (listr

There will be
of Idaho this week. Grizzly clashes with
on
the diamond Thursday and Friday and on the track Saturday. No doubt
exists as to the outcome of the dual meet, but the baseball results are un
certain because the Grizzlies have not been under conference lire this spring.
At the worst, however, Montana should get an even break in the series.

ticles, Candies and much other staple and desir
able merchandise.

j

Saturday Night

511 SOUTH HIOGINS

First National Bank

EAT AND DANCE AT THE TAVERN

9:00 to 13:00
40c Swimming
'S Oc Eats and Dancing

OF MISSOULA
Again the Copper, Silver and Gold tracksters have revealed the lino
results of great potential ability combined with good coaching. The tying Montana’s Oldest National Bank
with Washington
first honors equalled last year’s achievement, but the
individual work of the men surpassed the 1925 performances. The team
has been bui’J up enough to shatter two of its own reoords at the carnival.
ESTABLISHED 1873

One of the surprises of the carnival was the swift quarter run by
Adams, sort of a dark horse in the Grizzly squad. Barkes breezed the 440
in 49.4 seconds, giving Charteris a nerve-wrecking scare.

ROOMS FOR YOUNG LADIES
South
Board University Students

The Place of Good Eats

W E S TE R N C A F E
Student Rates i- $5.00 Tickets at $4.50

Hopki ns T ransfer Co.
Phone 38

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
Watch Repairing a Specialty
Phone 84-R

“WE HURRY”
Florence Hotel Lobby

j MEET ME AT
Kelley’s Cigar Store
Where All the Boys Meet

C. L. WORKING

122 N. Higgins

TODAY

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

TWIRLERS BEAT FORT

What Treasure State High School Athletes Are Doing

ird
heobe

..............................1........... ■ ; till

SODA

FOUNTAIN

IN

CONNECTION

and is expected, to. make a good showing. Whitefish has
•iu Buck Rice, who has .been in the winning column in
meet for the last two years, in the half and mile.
Victor won the triangular meet held at Stevensville Friday,
Stcvensville placed second and Florence third. A number o£_go
were made in the meet:
100-yard dash— Woodworth, Stevensville; 11 seconds.
High jump— Woodworth, Stevensville; 5 feet 4 inches.
Shot put— Victor; 42 feet,’8 inches.
Contestants in the University
Javelin—Dishmon, Florence; 145 feet. *
horse shoe tournament must play off
their third round single matches and
Leslie Herring with 24 points and Nerhert Crossman with 20 points
first round double matches by Thurs
day, May 0, if they wish to continue were individual scorers in Granite county’s annual track and field meet that
In the play o f the tourney, according was held Tuesday, April 27. The best murks were made iu the dashes,
to Harry Adams, director of intra the 100 being run in 10.6 and the 50 in 5.9. John Page heaved the shot 49
feet 2 inches, a good high school mark.
mural athletics.
Fourth round singles and second
A fine quarter-mile track has been completed at Libby ml tbii
round double matches must be finish
ed by Monday, May 10.
These being prepared to hold the county track meet there Friday
matches must be completed on the Prizes of silver cups, bronze medals and ribbons will be given
set (Tales so as not to delay the of the different events.
schedule for the 'finals, which) if
A number o f good marks-were made in the Great Fulls inter-class true
possible, will be held during Interf. Semmingseu threw the discus 114% feet ami heaved the shot -11*
holastic.
Results o f the first rounds in the feet ltumstead Tan the 440 in 58 seconds.
double matches: Shults and McAlear
Bpring wenther at Butte is fine for track work, but track stars are
defeated Pearce and Mowatt; Dive
's tad jand Steiner Larson defeated lacking. Bam'Georgovich, sprinter who won 13 points at last year’s Inter“ Nurmi” Stul/er and Marble. Win scholastic, is back. W. Inkrct and Evans are making fair time in the sprints.
ners of the second round matches in Robinson is out for the 440, Bond in the mile, Chapman aud Car tee in the
the singles are: Marble, Brasseur, hurdles. They may develop into point winners by Interscholastic time.
Morrow, Stocking and Henry.
Hamilton won the Ravalli county track meet fo r the fourth consecutive
Mrs. A. It. Prescott of Helena’ is year, Stevensville was second, Florenee-Cnrlton third, Victor fourth, Darby
visiting Mrs. Frank Turner, social fifth and Corvallis sixth. Harold Renn of Hamilton was high point man
with 19 points won. He won first in the 50, 100, 220 and 4*10 yard dashes.
director at Craig hall.
B. Ostman of Florence broke the county record in the pole vault, making
Mrs. Morron o f Plentywood is 10 feet, 10 inches: A. Popple of Corvallis threw the javelin 153 feet, 8
visiting ber'daifgbter, Nancy, at Craig inches. Woodworth and Lockridge o f Stevensville tied for first in the high
hall.
jump at 5 feet 0 inebek. IBooks like sure Interscholastic point winners.

TO MEET THURSRAY

M O N TA N A N EED S
Y O U R SU PPO R T
Pep up the spirit ancl give all you can from the sidelines.

It is all bunk
that half the game is won from the bleachers— moral support never
hurt any team, but lack of moral support has lost many close games.
Just as you can do your bit towards helping the team win a victory you
cun help The Kaimin by reading Kaimin ads and indexing the names o f
those who advertise in your publication fo r reference in time o f need.
Fight fo r Montana!

A R E Y O U DOING
Y O U R SH A R E ?

